Nafasi Art Space

Nafasi Art Space is Tanzania’s leading centre for contemporary visual and performing arts. It is a vibrant community of artists, musicians, dancers, performers and technicians, based in the industrial area of Mikocheni B, Dar es Salaam.

Nafasi Art Space hosts over 50 artists, 37 studios, and several exhibition spaces. We offer regular programmes including training and workshops, art talks, and public events, such as film screenings, exhibitions, concerts, festivals, and public art fairs. On average, Nafasi attracts more than 1000 visitors every month.

Nafasi’s platform has generated an organic ecosystem where the arts community can thrive, enabling artistic and cultural entrepreneurship for many young Tanzanians.
Nafasi is a non-profit organisation that depends on grants and donations to survive. Many generous individuals and companies have supported Nafasi since its inception in 2008.

Our Friends of Nafasi giving programme allows us to thank our supporters and build on our partnerships. Your support will enable Nafasi to continue to develop its exciting programme of events and opportunities for Tanzanian artists and audiences in 2018. Our Friends are truly investing in the cultural future and vitality of Tanzania.

Each supporter of Nafasi Art Space is highly appreciated and valued, and each level of support will be thanked with a series of benefits. The more generous your donation, the greater the benefits.
Support Levels

**Bronze  3,000,000 TSH**

3 Million TSH will provide subsidized studio space for two artists for a year, giving a Tanzanian artist the opportunity to create, learn, and exchange. Nafasi member artists benefit from a supportive working environment that provides both the physical infrastructure and a creative platform for art creation and presentation.

**Benefits**
- An exclusive print produced by one of Tanzania’s top young contemporary artists
- Recognition on the Friends of Nafasi wall at Nafasi Art Space, visited by ~25,000 people each year
- Visibility on our many channels, including our website, newsletter, social media, and during events
- Invitations for employees and their families to art workshops designed especially for families, known as Chap Chap
- Invitations to exhibition previews and events with other Corporate Friends
- Access to Nafasi Art Space for an ‘office away day / team building day’ including a tour of the studios

**Silver  6,000,000 TSH**

6 Million TSH will pay for Chap Chap art activities for one full year. Chap Chap is a monthly participatory event where members of the public are introduced to various art techniques and styles by member artists. This activity encourages creativity and self-expression for children and art-lovers of all ages, and allows member artists to share their skills with the community.

**Benefits**
- An original piece of art produced by one of Tanzania’s top young contemporary artists
- Recognition on the Friends of Nafasi wall at Nafasi Art Space, visited by ~25,000 people each year
- Visibility on our many channels, including our website, newsletter, social media, and during events
- Invitations for employees and their families to art workshops designed especially for families, known as Chap Chap
- Invitations to exhibition previews and events with other Corporate Friends
- Access to Nafasi Art Space for an ‘office away day / team building day’ including a tour of the studios
- One free venue hire of the Nafasi Space, for a day or evening event
**Gold 10,000,000 TSH**

Ten million TSH will support three events from our extensive programme of free and inclusive events that create a platform for the public to participate in and experience contemporary art:

- **LIVE MUSIC CONCERTS**: We host top established and emerging acts on our stage as a part of the Wikiendi Live! music platform
- **FILM SCREENINGS**: Every second Tuesday of the month, Nafasi presents classic and contemporary African cinema followed by engaging discussions
- **ART EXHIBITIONS**: We host art exhibitions by local and international artists in our main gallery
- **TRAININGS & WORKSHOPS**: We offer technical trainings every month to nurture artistic talent and improve technical capacity of our local artists

**Benefits**

- An original piece of art produced by one of Tanzania’s top young contemporary artists
- Recognition on the Friends of Nafasi wall at Nafasi Art Space, visited by ~25,000 people each year
- Visibility on our many channels, including our website, newsletter, social media, and during events
- Invitations for employees and their families to art workshops designed especially for families, known as Chap Chap
- Invitations to exhibition previews and events with other Corporate Friends
- Access to Nafasi Art Space for an ‘office away day / team building day’ including a tour of the studios
- One free venue hire of the Nafasi space, for a day or evening event
- Brand acknowledgement as a sponsor of one exhibition of your choice either at Nafasi Art Space or at the Hyatt Regency
Payment can be made via bank transfer, cheque (payable to Nafasi Art Space), cash, or MPesa.

For more information please contact Nafasi’s Director, Rebecca Corey at:

rebecca@nafasiartspace.org

www.nafasiartspace.org

info@nafasiartspace.org

+255 762 237 772